
 

GIFT IDEAS

For the coffee lover who travels
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https://www.instagram.com/bacata1835/
https://www.instagram.com/cafe.con.pao/


3. Wacaco Espresso Machine

Make espresso on the go with this portable 
machine that can give you up to 18 bars of 
pressure.  

Buy here $69.99

4. Timemore manual grinder

25gr capacity, stainless steel conical burrs 
and internal adjustable setting. This is a 
solid grinder to take on the go. 

Buy here $79

1. Collapsible pour over dripper

Stainless steel cone dripper. It’s lightweight, 
easy to use, and folds flat. Use #2 filters to 
brew over your cup. 

Buy here $9.99

5. Bripe coffee maker

The absurd, quirky and gag-like coffee 
maker kit. It’s like a pipe but it makes 
coffee. This kit includes everything (except 
coffee) to brew on the go. 

Buy here $99.99

2. Travel coffee set

This travel set for two comes in a leather bag 
and with a dripper. It’s simple, stackable, 
and beautiful. 

Buy here $56.06

7. Carter sip system

The most versatile traveling mug. It comes 
with three different lids depending on your 
choice of drink. 

Buy here $45.60

9. Pergamino coffee beans

Roasted at origin and shipped directly to 
you. This specialty coffee company focuses 
on quality, while paying fair, high, and stable 
wages to the farmers.  

Buy with this link and get $15 off your order

6. Standart magazine

Four issues of this beautifully designed, 
coffee-focused magazine. It includes coffee 
with each issue. 

Buy here $89

8. Aeropress travel kit

This smaller Aeropress produces 1-3 
servings, and it features a mug and lid that 
also double as the carrying case. 

Buy here $34.95

10. Specialty instant coffee

Instant coffee, but make it specialty. No 
specialty shops in your destination? No 
problem.  

Buy here $36.95
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Note: Some of the links are affiliate and I may get a small commission/credit if you shop through them.

https://i.refs.cc/JN4i84UO?smile_ref=eyJzbWlsZV9zb3VyY2UiOiJzbWlsZV91aSIsInNtaWxlX21lZGl1bSI6IiIsInNtaWxlX2NhbXBhaWduIjoicmVmZXJyYWxfcHJvZ3JhbSIsInNtaWxlX2N1c3RvbWVyX2lkIjoxNDAwNjQ1NTMyfQ==
https://amzn.to/3uHfyRt
https://amzn.to/3RaNrSb
https://www.wacaco.com/products/nanopresso
https://www.swiftcoffee.com/collections/specialty-instant-coffee/products/the-essentials?variant=40078846099565
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1526342913/travel-hand-brewed-coffee-set-for-two?click_key=e43852267ddedca50e4daf60ae0181ed03a9a2fd:1526342913&click_sum=3b0ff187&ga_search_query=travel+coffee&ref=shop_items_search_30&pro=1&frs=1&sts=1
https://briping.com/
https://standartmag.com/products/giftcard
https://amzn.to/3RAOIDe
https://www.instagram.com/bacata1835/
https://www.instagram.com/cafe.con.pao/
https://fellowproducts.com/products/carter-3-in-1-sip-system?variant=42043910422628

